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In that will make the thin
smile all over with

See what a Bmall amount of
money will just now :

Ladles1 Itbckers 91.00 up.
Bedsteads 1.00 up.

3.00

Extension Tables - 4.50 up.
Cradles.. 1.25 up.
Chamber Sutts, 8 plecos 16.00

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 23.00-up- .

Come and see and bo that
this Is the place In the state

buy your

S. Main St.

U-oocl- s iviemng iiway v

UNDER THE BEAMING RAYS OF PRICES.

Red Underwear. .' Coats for Children.
' Still' Kolb'ff 'nt the ! We offer for a short time any coat or

brlces; "A'lltoow'selllng at auy size, from 2 to 8 years, at S1.G0.

hUlf price. ' Take your pick and laugh.
A ' ' 'broad;v cloths.

WbaUs "left of the Bioad tjioths go at same price as before. Reduced
froin,$l.i!5 to 75c;"85c to' 59a. All 60o cloths for S9c.

f

116-- 18 N. Main

Special Sale
-- Tinware--

..T
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EINE WINTER WHEAT MIDDLINGS

Two 1 TIMOTHY 'HAY.

CHOICE WHITE OATS.
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DRY YELLOW CORN.
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per
to Bell at this price.

owing to the advance iri'wheat

rates.
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SHOOTING
A TDD A V 'method. This can be done with but little

ZaA 1I.jCa jL exPens9 t0 yu( as 'ue national organlza-- .
tton pays the railroad fare of delegktes'to

Two Men Fired Upon at a Polish
Christening;.

NEITHER BADLY INJURED.

They Were Guests and the Host Seemed

to Become Suddenly Possessed of

Jealousy Placed Under Ball.

Peter StenltU3, a resident of the First
ward, is indebted to his bad ruarkmnnshlp
for not being a candidate for the gallowc
Hu has shot two men, and evidently shot
to do harm, but the bullets went wide of
faal spots. According to the stories of
the victims and the accut-ed'- own stae- -

ments the latter is not the kind of a man
tlint. should be at large.

Stenitus had a christening at his house
nud among the visitors were Charles
Savltsky, a cousin of Mrs. Stenitus, and
jonn xancueisKy. ueer iiowea ireeiy,
of course, and cverybjdy had agd time.'
There was no quarrel and no hot
words were exchanged, Savltsky and
Yanchefsky did not remain long, and ac
cording to the statements of all the,
witnesses, they were not intoxicated.

Savltsky was the first to prepare to
eave. tie stepped up to uls cousin anu ner

husband and kissed each good-by- He
was about to leave the place when Steni-
tus, without any provocation, hit him on
the head with a small hammer. The blow
'did not knock Savltsky down, but it dazed
'ljim and before he could fully realize
what bad happened, or prepare to defend
himself, Stenitus drew a revolver and shot
him in the left arm, just below the

ho-ld- er. Great excitement prevailed
and there was a general scramble forthe
doors and windows. Savltsky was still
partly dazed from the blow he had re-

ceived on the head and did not Seem to
think of escape. Yanchefsky put his arm
around Savltsky's neck and urged him to
go home. At the same time Stenltns
fired another shot and the bullet passed
through Yanchefsky's left hand.

After the second shot all the parties,
including the victims, rushed from the
bouse and the trouble ceased. Savltsky
and Yanchefsky "went to Dr. Spalding's
office and had their wounds dressed. The
doctor proved for the bullet in Sovltsky's
arm, but could not find it. He says both
Vvouuds are ugly ones, but he does not
apprehend auy serious consequences,

Stenitus was arrested and taken before
Justice Tooruey. He was nonchalent and
freely acknowledged the shooting. His
Story of the affair brought a vein of
jealousy in it. He stated that duringthe
evening Savltsky spoke privately to Mrs.
Stenitus and told her that he could not
consider himself her cousin while her
husband lived, as he did not like him;
that When was about to leave
the house, and just after the kissing,
Savltsky took a strong hold of Stenitus
and ground his teeth in an ominous way.
Stenitus took this. as a threat, hence the
attack. He first fired a shot to the floor,
'he says, and after shooting the men ran
'out into the alley and fired six shots to
attract the attention of the police. Accord
ing to this he fired nine shots in all. The
revolver he used could not be found. It
had six barrels and was of 32 calibre.
When asked how he could fire nine shots
Stenitus said he carried plenty cartridges
In' his pocket and he reloaded the weapon.
Stenltds was put under J500 ball.

You will never find Brennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

ADDRESS TO WORKERS.

Miners Urged to Send Delegates to
Unite! Mine Workers' Conventions.

Editor Evening: Herald: Will you
kindly oblige by allowing me Bpace In
'yourvaldable paper to 'address' the fol
lowing Important letter to mind workmen.

Resp't'y yours,
John Faiit.

Mahanoy City, Jan. 10, 1895.

To ' the members of District No. 1,
United Mine Workers of America : Hav-
ing attended the recent meeting of the
National Executive Board, held at
Columbus, Ohio, wherein was discussed
matters of great importance to every
member of our organization and from
whence was issued the call forourannual
national convention to be held at Jolum
bus on February 13, 1805; and having
fully considered the progress of our
organization in the anthracite field, the
deplornb'e conditions governing our
wbrkuien In their employment, etc
hud recognizing, as you, too must
recognize, the great mutuality of Inter
ests between anthracite and bituminous
miners to the extent that competition
exercises a controily power, whereby it
becdmes necessary that' all mine work'
men with each other to the end
that our eoudltton as wage earners may
ba materially bettered.

Not having sufficient time In which to
visit all locals before February 12th,

take this means of calling your attention
to the absolute necessity of every local
union In the anthracite region being repre
sented to the national convention, bellev?
ing as we do that If you were once repre
sented n a nart of such convention It

d exercise a far greater Influence

toward complete organization between an-

thracite and bituminous miners than can
possibly be now made by any other

I the national convention
All locals having paid dues to the

national for tho month of November br
December are entitled to representation.
Locals that have not paid said dues for
the above mentioned months will Im
mediately forward same to Patriok
McBryde, national secretary and treas
urer, Columbus, Ohio, or send same With
delegate to the Poltsvllle convention.
Pay only for members In good standing
with your local.

Send your delegate, or delegates, to the
district convention at Pottsvllle, in-

structed to elect delegates to the national
convention. Delegates to the Pottsvllle
convention, January 25th, will pleiso
bring blank credential cards sent to their
locals from headquarters.

We have determined to continue our
efforts to organize the anthracite region,
consequently will do all in our power to
assist you in sending delegates to the
national convention and urge that you do
your part in this most Important matter.

The dark, threatening clouds now
hovering over every miner and laborer In
the land foretell additional hardship and
increased suffering and demands our
most careful, wise and conservative con
sideration and united

; Fraternally yours,
John Fahy,

Member National Executive Board,
United Mine Workers of America.

Mahanoy City, Pa., Jan. 10, 1895.

"Moss Back Songs, or Give us Sdrne--

thlngNew," "That Little Knot of Blue"
'and "Kitty Adair" tire the latest In sheet
music at Brumm's jewelry store.

Electric tight Troubles.
Justice Toomey's office was In darkness

last night. A wire of the incandescent
electric light system broke and fell across
the Lakeside Hallway trolley wire. The
current from the trolley burned out all
the lamps in the justice's office.

The stteet electric lights were out ol
service last night on account of a wire on
South Main street brenkiui: and falling
across the Schuylkill Traction Company's
wire, wnich caused a burning of the light
wire and disabled tho whole system.

"Dabh has removed his gallery to Hoff-
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Shut up Shop.
The effort to revive stock brokerage

business in this town has again failed.
The experiences of several years ago killed
the confidence the people had In that line
and apparently It cannot be regained.
Cooper & Co. first made the effort last
October and continued the business for
several weeks, when Hodson & Co., of
Philadelphia, took hold and tried to make
it go, but with no more success. Yester
day the office was closed permanently.

McElhenny's Popular Cafe.
There Is no questioning the fact that

ihe popularity of McElhenny's cafe li
owing to that gentleman's perseverance
and untiring efforts to please the public.
His eating department is certainly one of
the best conducted in the state. It em
braces everything the market affords,
paitlcularly his oyster counter. At
present he is handling Shrewsburg,
Cherry Stones, Wire River and Lynn
Haven bays. Finest oysters In the mar
ket. 2t

Sleighing Party.
W. M. Brewer gave a sleighing party to

a number of his friends last eventner aud
entertained them royally. They enjoyed
a drive to Rlngtown and dined at Apple- -
gate's hotel. The party comprised 'Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Franey, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Fergusdn.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mellet, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Breen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Bradlgan, Mr. and Mr.
Fritz Aeckerle, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Olark.

Theatrical' Notes.
"The White Squadrbn'" a nautical

drama that .has had long runs In tho large
cities, will be the attraction at Ferguson'a
theatre on the 29th.

James Young, the young tragedian
who met with excellent success in a series
of Shakspearean plays at Ferguson's
theatre about two years ago, will appear
here again In the near future.

Post Office Inspected.
Post Office Inspector D. C. Owing, of

Harriaburg, was a Visitor to town yester
day and inspected the local office. He
found everything satisfactory. Mr. Owing
also inspected the quarters In the Fergu
son's theatre building to which It Is pro
posed to move the post office. It Is under
stood the place is favored titid the removal
may be made about March 1st.

Died
KINO, On the 22ml Inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Patrick F. King. Funeral
will take place on Friday, 25th Inst.
from the family residence, 89 South
Bowers street. High Muss at the Anuun
ciatlon church, at 10 a. m. In'ermeut In
the- - Annunciation cemetery. Relatives
and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Gallery Moved.

Dabb, the photographer, has move! his
gallery to the old Hoffman quarters on
West Centre street. He-ha- s flitted up a
handsome suit of rooms and now' has us
fine an establishment In his line of bus!- -

J nesa as any In the county.

ENROLLING i

CANDIDATES,

Final Arrangements for the Citi--
zens Party Primaries.

R0LLS CLOSE TO-NIG-

All Candidates Must be Properly En-

rolled Before Nine O'clock to Get

Their Names on the Ticket.

The time In which people who Intend to
be candidates before the Citizens prima-
ries next Friday must place their names'
and assessments, will close at
nine o'clock. John L. Hassler, the
treasurer of the Standing Committee, has
been instructed to receive no names after
that hour.

The candidates already announced are
quite numerous and It is said there will
be a rush of names at the eleventh hour.
To morrow night the committee will meet
to make arrangements for the printing of

the tickets and other preliminaries attend
ing the primaries.

The High Constableshlp Is looked upon
as a plum thls.year. Thus far there are
five candidates In the field for the nomina-
tion. They are James Emanuel, Jabez
Powell, George Knott, Edward Mason
and Benjamin F. Woomer. The contest
for the nomination will be spirited, and
should draw a large attendance at the
polls.

The hottest contests will be In the
Second, Third and Fourth wards and will
hinge on the selections for Council and
School BoRrd. There are lour candidates
for Council In the Second and two are to
be nominated. The School Directorship
In this ward is also exciting some interest,
and the same offices form the bones of
contention in the Third ward.

There has been considerable speculation
as to whether Councilman A. B. Lamb
would be a candidate for re election. Mr.
Lamb has ended the uncertainty by an-

nouncing that he will be a candidate.
The candidates for Borough Council

thus far announced are William D.
Chlmelewskl, First ward; Frank Schmidt,
John P. Boehm, F. E. Magargle and
George Rohland, Second ward; A. B.
Lamb and William NeTswender, Third
ward; Daniel Relgel and A. D. Gable,
Fourth ward ; Richard Reese, Fifth
ward.

The aspirants for the Citizens party
nominations for School Director are
Edward O'Donnell, First ward ; John J.
Price and B. C. Church, second ward ; T.
R. Edwards anil R. A Davenport, Third
ward ; Joseph Daddow and E. D. Beddall,
Fourth ward ; Thomas S. James, Fifth
ward.

George H. Krlck will be a candidate for
assessor in the Second ward, and B. F.
Parrott and Harry Reese will be candi-
dates for the same office In the Third
ward. '

This afternoon William Meyers, of the
Fifth ward, placed 'his 'name with the
Citizens Standing Committee as a candi
date for Council.

Treasurer Hassler wilbbe at his home,
224 West Coal street, up to nine o'clock
tnls evening to receive the names and
assessments of candidates.

Any vacancies that may be left on the
tickets by candidates falling to get their
names and assessments In the hands of
the Standing Committee within the time
fixed will' be filled by the committee at Its
meeting The committee
has this right under the resolutions
adopted at the joint meeting of committee
and candidates last Friday evening.

Candidate' for High Constable.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for High Constable, subject to Domo-- i
cratic rules. Thomas Lowkhy,
3t Turkey Run.

Trampled by a Mule. '

WJUlam Shaeffer, a young man em
ployed as a driver at the Shenandoah
City colliery, was badly bruised yester-
day by being trampled on by a mule.
Shaeffer-wa- s on a mule's back when some
men threw Up their arms In front of the
animal and scared It. Shaeffur was
thrown to the ground and trampled. He
had to be carried home.

Obituary.
Patrick F. King, who was engaged in

the saloon business In town for a number
ot years, died at his home on South
Bowers sereet this morning after a linger
ing illness. He is survived by bis wife
and six small children. The funeral will
take place at 10 a. in. on Friday.

...
at Sheriff's Sale.

A large stock of stoves yet remain un
sold from the recent Sheriff's sale, and
they will be sold at a greater reduction
than over, on account of moving. This
is your chance t6 secure stoves at a very
low 'prlce. Call at once at 129 South
Main street. Also a big line of tinware;
agateware, queensware, cups, saucers,
knives and forks. 1 23-l-

Bank Stock for Sale.
Ten shares of stock of the First Na-

tional Bank of Shenandoah, Pa. Apply
to M. Mellet.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
. and fire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
store. 12 21-t- f

lest and Finest

Jn tho County

18 kr. plaiu Wedding Rings,.

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds. Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower- -

than ever.

HOLDIBMK

Jewelry !i Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and 12!

faultless manner.

I, W. J. Portz, of tho firm of F. J. Port
& Son, do solemnly swear that I hav
carefully counted tho shot In the jar in
our window and find 28,093 grains ot shot
contained therein. Also have awarded
the different prizes to the different guosa"
ers, with favor to none.

W. J. PORTZ
Shenandoah, Pn., Jan. 17, 1S95.

Sworn nnd subscribed be
fore me this 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1893.

C. W. DEXOLEIi, J. P.

See the names of

The Prize Winners
In Our Window.

EMERICH CONVICTED.

The Verdict Opened This Morning Motion)
for New Trial.

Special to Evenino Heiia..u.
POTTSVltLE, Jan. 22. The jury lr,

case of the Commonwealth again-- t El
Emerlch, of the County Aim.
house, agreed upon a verdict at six o'clock,
last night and It was presented sealed to.
the court this morning. At ten o'clock it.
was opened and found to be "Guilty
as indicted." The counsel for tho defense?
at once made a motion for a new trial nncfc

the court granted four days In which tat.
prepare for argument.

Bargains In Footwear.
Call and see our variety in footwear-- .

Great rednctlon in prices. A. F, Morgan'
11 West Oak street. 12 18rtt

PERSONAL.

Charles W. Newhouser, of North Main
street, Is confined to his home with a sever fc
attack of rheumatism.

D. J. Doyle, of the Sunday News, is snlS
to be dangerously ill. He has suffered
intensely for several weeks from oarbun
cles and the ailment Is now complicated
with pneumonia.

The "Hookies" Fair.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Com-

pany's fair will continue for three days,
this week, closing Wednesday night. Oct
Thursday evening a grand ball will b
held.

Don't use eggs six uioatlis
old when you can buy good
fresh ones.

We have lots of 'em.
Don't handle ice-hou- se d

eggs at any time.

122 North Jardin Street


